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hYeral of you have •nt - oxcitiDc account• of wlaat you have been 
doiq eiace ,. ,.re toptller at Biplander Center in the aprlnc. 
Tille ..., will haYe two parte, firat, new. flallbee wlaicb have reached 
- fZ'OII •veral cowunitiea, .. co.Dd, a queationnaire for you pleaae 
to fill out, letting •e know a bout your Preedoa School plane for this 
~r. 

AJIUlfBAS - Kaney Stoller reports five Preedo• Centera uDdenray. Baa 
an adequate aupply of booka, alao uae of building in four 
different locatiou. J wa abl e to ahip to her thia -~~ . 
aa rwq-ated, art auppUea aDd baclainton, baaket ball, 
volley ball aDd ao~t ball equi.-ent, alao rhytllll and per-
cu•ion iutruaenta for the predoaiDately pre-Kbool 
croup at Gould aDd a aligbtly different aet tor the bleb 
!ICbool atudenta at Belena. Inatr1menta iDcluded aoac 
flutea, reoordara, bazwon1caa, a guitar aDd lota of other 
tbiqa to llbake, jaqle and blow. I wish wo bad ao- of 
R1bback'a cresy lr.atrlmBnta. 

Arka.._. plana, etch alpt IIUIP•t uaetul ldeaa to you, 
laclade wooden aDd liDCleua block prilltlnl and deeilll ; 
worlliq out .,.. -terlala to be uHd with an opaque 
projector, a yery alaple tutruaent with etch you can 
tbi'O'IJ picturea fro~~ _,..inea or tho88 people draw o r 
write, o n tbe walla of claaerooa. or a tent. 

A110tber pod idea wa for the bilh achool atudenta to 
-!le playgrouDd equ1.-ent, aucb aa __ ,. and -1n1•, 
for the younger atudenta. 

ALANU - J1Y laat word troa Alaba- wae that Lola Chinnery, ullder 
parental prea.ure, landed at the Oniveraity of Jllino1a, 
in Carbondale, eere abe we hop1q to do aoae volunteer 
work wtth the looal a.•.c.c. group. 

RalldJ' Battle, eea laat heard of, we in Atlanta work1q 
oa ohtl1an BoDd'a oaapdiJl. 1 peaa &tDDCDY k110W8 tbat 
Jul1an waa elected thia .,nth to the Geor1ta State 
Le1talature. wow: 

couatr, L111 a.ary report• on needa for their 
aM tella of plau to atart a nuraery 

aobool e will operate the J'ftr rouDd. Like eYerybodJ', 
they are INay a••••IJUq •ppltea aDd equi.-eat. 

IIIUIUIWI - LiMa, .. tty Jeaa alld Jaulle have been re1iateriq 
Yotera lilte aad alld ,.re aaoq thoae jailed recentlJ' but 
-• balled out. 

In Bo..ctale, oottoa ptckere ,.re on atriJr.e in larp 
~ people baYS loat their tw.ea, other• ued 
food aDd clothtq. ao.. people baYe -nt -•t tor a 
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strike fund, but IIUch aore is needed. IIi sa Ro~rera was 
involyed in this ~raYe effort a Dd i s .uttering because 
ot lt. lira. X...wrenca' • last letter indicates that after 
a rou~h period, thinp are looking up. She baa found a 
new place to stay , 

I don't knoy nether the two IIJ\Irplua an.-.y tents wbich I 
Mnt to Prank Boward ever arrived . Jlverybody has been 
too busy recently to wrlte about that. 

Chriatine Walker was •rried June 6th, the 
IIY eon Ruffin' s weddinlr, eo I couldn't ~. 
'!nLB ..... t enou~h to 88Dd - an invitation. 
I have not !or~tten your weddin& preaent . 
arrive ao.e day when you least expect it. 

.... day •• 
though she 
No, Christine, 
It will 

Proa Bolli 82J111fs, I was sorry to hear that Beulah Mae 
has tiienll-or aoae tJae and unable to work. However, 
she i s wuch better and expects to be rid o! the headaches 
DOW tha t she has her Cl .... a. 

where John BufflDifton conducted his con
s tudents at Mary Bot.es Junior 

Collap, wllo llbould turn up but Arrece Webb, Hazel Lee 
aJid Joe Z.Wis Barris, llazel was plannlq to work in 
bite County and Arrece boped to join .X.-;. ... for ao.e 
taplq and recordiq at Touploo. West Point i s planning 
!reedoa canters in elcbt areas. Here is an intereatiq 
quotation froa a West Point letter I recei ved last week : 

'"l'be heart of the ecbools, as I ... it, will be J oe 
Stone's lecro Biatory courM, and -thine - aitrbt 
call, for lack of a better u.., _..lty reMarch . 
Tbla -ana kids tlndiq out about all aspects of 
Clay eounty, dotq wbatever 1t _t.ako& to UDd out, and 
wriUntr 1t do-. To t1nd out about "wbite" rellcion 
they will haYe to try to ao to "wbite" clna:rchea, To 
find out wbat is plq o n inal.de local industries 
they will baYe to talk to 'lecro workers, and try to 
talk to wlalte •napra. ODe or two k ids also ao to 
Atlanta wltla Jolan to do re~. 'l'bis kind of acti
vity, as -11 a• ~ ••cro Blatory course, will be the 
aouroe of •terlal to ao into ••lll*pera wbich - are 
aollllr to enoourap each Hbool to put out ." 

I .. bopiq to .ake a little project tour in Aupat, so don't be 
IIU.J'PriHCI to ae -· PleaM Mild notes aDd co snte on wbat you are 
doiq care of O.ner&l Delivery, Allpen, Colorado fi"'OI now until July 
15th, after that to 1117 lao.e aclclre•. 


